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EIGHTY-FOURTH LEGISLATURE 

House Document No. 252 

H. P. 786 House of Representatives, Feb. 6, 1929. 

Referred to Committee on Claims and 500 copies ordered 

printed. Sent up for concurrence. 

CLYDE R. CHAPMAN, Clerk. 

Presented by Mr. Adams of Linneus. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND NINE 
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINE 

RESOLVE, in favor of the town of Linneus in Aroostook 

County for Aid in the Support of Jeanette Stymest and Her 

Five Minor Children, the Family of Phineas Stymest, a state 

Pauper. 

Resolved: That there be, and hereby is, appropriated to 

2 be paid to the town of Linneus, the sum of four hundred 

3 forty-one dollars and eighty-five cents ($441.85) to aid in 

4 payment for the support, from November twenty-three, 

5 nineteen hundred twenty-seven to January twenty-six, nine-

6 teen hundred twenty-nine, of Jeanette Stymest and her five 

7 minor children, the family of Phineas Stymest, a state pau-

8 per. 



STATEMENT OF FACTS 

In 1913 Phineas Stymcst, a Canadian, came to Linneus and 
married a Linneus girl, aged 13 years, and thereaftenxard lived 
in several towns of Aroostook, but in none long enough to gain 
a residence. He has never been naturalized. 

In 1926 he settled in Guilford, with a family of six children, 
and received aid from that town for the first time in the fall 
of 1927. 

Stymest, his wife and five children, are being in part sup
ported by the town of Guilford, and the State, through the 
proper committee of the Governor's Council has paicl one-fifth 
of the bill of Guilford for pauper supplies furnished to Jan. 
26, 1929, the balance due Guilford being $441.85. 




